
74 THE1 BUILDER.
WOOD PAVEME"IT PERRINGS PATKNT. form, with tb- blocksJongitu

I %%4O4D P(oTICI. the 'oil and sri
Ott second illi,,trstun of wood pavements psiious tranas

embrace. that of Mr. l'erring, patented in July, from slipping
lS4, which. although among the latest in tt, i'hp block,
arena if cunipetittoit, appears de.tine.l to run nicted togeih
a very successful course. Both in principle of blocks teat
ad detail it dithr, ese,ntiisflv front the mode tuna acm.. ti
de,c-ribed in our last i,umbcr. ces.itv of redo

lii the nianyfacture of Mr. l'eing'. wood, on both sides
pasirg. the best Scotch fir i. ehosen. iii a course of ia
growth (about tbirty.tise veils) which will another, the
admit of its being squared Into ronsenient course. Of il(
lengths of 'ix incites in thickness, the heart of ativ wide, an
the tree .,ecu1vuiihe centre, as near as mu', thickness i. p
be. 1 hese lengths ire then cut off at a mitre hlut'ks .n the
or angle 'f 43 degrees. so that when placed iron cramps.
upon the gruiind. with the tibres of the sni,od ter,tttiul pn.ec
inclining at that angle, the bloek may he six ride for th.i
inches iteep. six inches square, measured at transserselv. I
right angle., and with a surface of 'mx inches

r
in c,inneetiun

by about eight incite. and a hal; the elongatu.in A number
of the surface in the directm,in ot the 'lope being iii the na'inem
oecasi,itie,l by iii,' angle at ss lijch it is cut. of nov 'uven
The reason assigned for this particular form of pared by lay ii
block is, that in all cases the sounger and inches in depi
weaker fibrea of the w,,od is ill lie sssi-te.l in off the soil ii
supporting any superincunihemit s.eight, amid in i .urriate.wav
m.isting abrasion. h the oiler amid stronger thea panels
fibres; whilst, as block leans upon block mi one channel bloc
di rOetion, and is connected u it h i lie Il,u.. L on than the , .t lie
each sjde In the other, pressure or, percussion with the first,
must be diffused ,.yer ii large surface. Thu. the opposite
formed, the block. are pi.rceil on their seriical fortnetl. In
sides for the reception ,if pins or pegs of oak, I.l''t1.
with which siib.empient cube-ion is to be ob- N,,w it wil
t.sined. ih,.r acec-so

It will be ,ubs ious thiit in squaring the blocks niaihemmitical
(toni the round tree, four alal, will he cut off, impossible
comitaittilig a considerable quantity of material, elastic, the
wInch, under cimiflon circumstance.. is coin. (m's. perfectl

aratisel w,.rthl,'s.. These slab., hosseser, which mu.I
axe turned to excellent account ha Mr. Perring, ever minute,
(or he procures front taem slips one inch thick wood. togei
and four in'hc. 1eel; which .liss. having taking the
holes 'trilled through them to admit the con. . upon the pi
fleeting pin. "r pegs. nrc. affixed between each that h,,wr.er
coarse of blocks as interstitial pieces. and, sure, it can
whilst thus reducing the cost of the general frani the up
structure, fuurm tr.,nsv,rse grooses iif sufficient 'ur injure the
iIe1,th to 'sri, uti the 'oil and water front the base been t'
surface, and ui ike .arae time provide a certain '.1 lesa praci
and secure foot-hold for h.mr.e,. and ither iou- zant of the
nail., tu ati-ist their pr,,gres.iuin and lre.ent In the at'
them from slipping either forward or lack. the directi,,
ward. Ve should here observe that these the size of
transverse rooses. one inch deep ant ,il the -Ia!, is dinid
same width at the bottu,in, open mit tomune inth uuf fastenun
and a half at the -urmece, by chamfering off a other. Ihi
corresponding portimun of the u,btu.e angles of and betwee
the lul,usLs

; ant thai the acute angles of each I propnrtiu.n.
block, chrsnufered u,ft seven-eighths of an inch, the wood fri

-
'

-

inclined part of the adjoining
ma! grooses tn.id indi.cl,arging
er into the deeper and Inure Ca-
rae grooves, ad prevent buries
,,wards tither iide of the street.
nil slip. thu, prepared are con.
in slabs, in which the courses
alternately in opposite direc.

e .tres't; hat to isvuuid the or.
ing the thickness of the stmps
f the slab, so that when one

sh,ild be placed alongside
ntersticcs beta em their flitter
km should not he his)uroporlion.
interstitial slip of the regular
aced on (inc side only, and the
.,tliu' r side are lie hI tuoei her he
It will tue ,,hser-, el t limit the in-
tire rot at such lengths as pro-
holding thi. luhuck. tuugeihser.

e the ,a'ne pegs that keep them
ungi nod in ally.

f slabs or panels twing prepared
describeul, for the superstratum

Srçe muf work, the grouinil is pr..
ig a ,Sumts'rpte fou,nIatii,n of six
h at a c,irve sticuent to cairs-
ad water from the crosen ol the
o the side m-hmnnul. ; and one if
dug emit off to abut a'ain'-t the

si hich are one inch -hslluuws'r
'. a second ,loeenauls. a' it were,
and so uun one after the uuthrr ii
ide, where annhcr ubutniont is
hi. way, the wlui,le smirk is corn-

lw seen that if the blocks and
es were bmw-il with the nicest
accuracvwhiuh us practically
nut if the material, acre nuun.
hi, would univ lie with their sur-

boriziuntal; but the inmerOtmces
cciir between the blocks, line.
toil the ,.la.tje Ir(mpertv of the
er aunt of tIe wood.pasing
uired curse, alit throw till strain
&e. in an upward direction, at,

great tIme superincumbent pres.
thy tend to ret irs-c the fastm.iimngs
aol .traii, and in no case fracture
a. Our pr.ifessuouiul reader. will
is-iomis1v aware of tI., but those
al t"°'-' may nuut be -.m cognu.

upsnsirg drawing, the blocks in
it the hue of trailtm,, are of half
uu.e we have ulesermhwd ; and the

ii, the eu-mitre tu, shew the niode
th.' courses of h,Io-ks to each
is the motlication we prefer;
it and the other extrenue, any
in hi- mi-ctl, smiital,Ie t., the size of
which flue blocks base to be cut.

NBThe Eagrarusq ezhibil. I/u. pose1 lejaraIeu!, nef nil ii lint-, 10 gire a
e.rpoailioa 'f Me

has log thus de-riiied the nude u,f nina. that we c4uuuier that it being able to turn thu,
factoring aol laying down Mr. P.rring's under surfjt'e to the traffic, alter thi- uuther has
s.uuu,h -r5 i ng, s.c halt now let the ins enl ir l.s-en partiI lv worn, as tI's mit st prominent.
apt-ak for himself, by quoting bus euliupsriaiui 'j'l. which have been aaai,cned by
m.d this ,s,eiii a ithi that adopted bi. the Me the bust autior,1ies on the ,nbjrt am eseantial to
truupolit'' (mumpan, iii which ss.lI be fuurai the turmatzn and applicatiOn of a good ',.tem of
,,ther 'cry loll ortai.t aulvamitagu-s isl c(iistrute- wond.pavin. comtsuu.iiuig of so ebesemit substratum
tj..n aid applicatnomu. l,eomad those sic have tuf u-on.ru'te.f.-a u-uihesm,e su)i-r.tr.tuun of wooda
mentioned; uu( whiebu sic will merely premise. simple mod+ of constru.uoe. inclusive of facility

of removal and replacementan elastic povution of
the $ibqe of the wood and a means of using any
nei-ess*ry grooviag,.rr all cocnpnsed in l'srnng'a
Patent Wood Paving; and ti at least an em1usl ci.
tint with that of the (ouint de Lisle. whose system
has hitherto reus'i,s'd the most extensive istrouiage.

Hut Pernng'. system of ..00d.pavirig comprises
more. It su1ptra every deficiency in the Count de
Lisle's

FirstBy forming a surface which presru.ta so
secure a foot-hold fuur horses auid other ani-
mals a, to tie uinaffs'rtrd by rain, and, at the
'.me Lion', affurut a sisfe and e'lflcurnut mean.
of laying down wiiusd.paving in the i.ari-iage.
ways f thu. stu'rpu-st atreet, in london.

SecondlyItv turrakin or buuuiuliag the jointi
at the surface. so that the sofler or harder
puirtnofls of the blocks do nrut run in cu,n.
(,nu,oiis lines, but trite-Facet each other
thromighosit and, therefore, present the
formstio. 'if rutsisdh very cotusuderably to
the a;rrngth stud solidity of the whole strur.
ture--snal unison' greater uniformity of aur-
face. Thee see, muitrratl advantage. sphulY

to both urfaces of blocks; so that s.hen
one sii,la,e is 1nitially won,, the other may
be used. The generumi result is a great re
dma-tin,, hut thur cost of repair..

ThnrdlyHy opposing, in blocks of similar
size, at ks-ut $0 per cent, more of iohid ma.
terial to the wear and tar of traffic passing
over the- carriage.way ; Pe:n-ing's vystenu. irs
a block of .iz inches mire-p. affords two incIses
and a half ,uf Sohiut material between the
connecting points sn,ut both the upper ant
lower surfacesthe other, only one inch and
a half. The former, therefore, admits of the
use of blocks of five inches miequ. is nioce
tItan eujuitsalent to those of thur titter of six
inchei deep.

.'snul to thme self-evident rnrchauuical and prac.
tical a lvantages nusy be add,-i une of not less con.

iii a iliusuicial or csuminer,-ual point iii view.
Front the ceomuinuiti construction of l'crrusgs
woosl.paviuic. due allowance heitig maul,' for an ex-
cellent snihmstu'gtuti,t uuf cuuncretr, a positive s.sving
may be effected of about one shilling per

TO Tiu IfliTlilt OF TIiI BtiLIultR.

Sma.'In Tuir Bmmtnius of last week you cx.
iuresi.e.l a drairt to have the opinions of your
readu-ra oum the auluject of wood.1uaving. especially
with reference to thur vsrsusus nosdes to be des,-nbrd
in Tour column.; and I will assume your perth.
momi ti be tune of the uiumh,er.

I agree with you, that uIcient exanuinat,00 ham
not been gu'nerall% estendrd by professional macit to
thi, important iunprovrunent ; and I bane always
nurtured the opinuion that public dimucu,uauuun. c.uiurte.
oumly and hoaestfy conducted, will best elucidate
the hidden fasts of any new system, in whatever
science it mac be classed. Aid it is with the-se
views that I Imrnpuw tru muter the eoer!lent arena
you has-c presided, in fneu,hly controversy wuth
those whose premises or coiictuuion.s I numy con-
sider to he inOurrert.

To be-gui. let me haves alight "paasa,v of pens"
with your good self. In ,uuur notice of Mr. Stead's
wood.pavitig yiuu say, -. We believe a bearing us
about to hue h.d before the Privy (ouncil on Ins
petition. .ctting forth that hr i. the first inventor,
and holds tise gruuuuid to the exclusion of all subse.
quent corners. This involves every vanety of
legal differenuje Ii, which contrary opinions to gise
rise, and is riot a ubject to be even niootesl in it
journal devotid to nserhanicai demonstrations Mr.
S/ur*d belieseø that he can establish an, exclusive
monopoly ( (be mime .uf the material, as welt as of
eerlaiuufornsj. of usootlint block,. I belie,,' thst it
is just a posutule for hum to pane "the mulky

- way ;" and thu-u,' opinions are doubtless muter-
tamed with cujuuaI aiou-,-rity by each But is the
extent of hii claims, as well as the conflueuung
claims of mast, ,.the-mc, can uunly bc disposed of by
legal process, I think yosi wilt admit that we nosy
a. well wait for their solution by law or eu1uit,. and
not waste time or apace tim upou tbex
uncertainties; a s'ouuru.e vm-arus'Iy to hue avoided s'tuen
they are mnsenuti,unu ul it all.Ansih here I must beg
permiuuuuni tO n-cpu-sc. ssluit I have taken os.'uauiuui to
say. wh.-nrs-ce I have le,-tuired or wottea on the in-
troduction ui( wood.pasint, that, apart from any
considerations of the merit. or demerit, ,uf the modes
to which mIss! gentleman ban given preference. flue
public owr a uh,-Iut f endleis gratitude t,u Mr. Stead
for his sur1urhsun,g seal and 1,rse'urance. Without
his unitinng efforts, the practicability of aubstitutiog
wood for granite, ii. the formation uu( our
carnage-wasP might have u'ennained classed with
the idle theriu. f the age for half a century to
come.

let me nuja tunra to nn,tter more germane to the
purposeto c"rtaun premises which we vhu,utd tesm

by reason and fan-tm. and either scer1ut or re-)ev-t as
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